
Western Chapter IECA –Board of Directors Meeting
Teleconference @ 800-261-3225 Code 8492028

April 17, 2008             10:30 a.m. to 12 noon.

MINUTES

1. Welcome and Introductions
Peter McRae called the meeting to order 10:30 AM without a quorum of the minimum five
(5) Directors required to be present.

Directors Present:  Peter McRae, Mary Larson, Robert Patterson and Craig Benson.
Mike Broadwater, Tony Pitts, and David Franklin notified they were not able to attend, but
sent in advisories for reporting purposes.

2. Review of Minutes of January 16 Meeting.
Under “Activities Planned”, Craig clarified motion by Peter to sponsor Craig Benson as
delegate to Sister Chapter Iberoamerican Chapter’s upcoming conference in August
2008, recommending the application of an additional $1,000.00 to the previously-
budgeted $2,000.00 travel allowance for the purpose of the WC-IECA hosting a reception
at the conference.  As it currently stands, the $3,000.00 total budget will be applied as
follows:
• $1,500.00 for travel expenses Craig B.
•   $500.00 reimbursement for partial travel expenses Julie Etra
• $1,000.00 for hosting reception (if Julie is separately funded by IECA, $500.00

tentatively earmarked for her travel expenses will be added to budget for hosting
reception at Craig’s discretion).

Unanimous approval of Minutes as amended by Directors present, pending presence of
quorum (David approved draft Minutes).

3. Secretary’s Report
In Tony’s absence, Peter provided status on our search for an Administrative Assistant to
replace Janice.  Unfortunately, Suzanne Ullensvange has secured two additional part-
time positions and has advised she would no longer be in a position to assist the WC-
IECA.  Upon inquiry to Janice as to any change in her status, while bodily injury recovery
is going well, she is emotionally not able to commit to taking on the tasks demanded of
an Administrative Assistant.  Craig to explore availability/interest of one Rose Bond.
Bottomline: Position is available to individual who primarily might be able to assist with
Training Workshops; availability to attend functions themselves without excessive
traveling costs also discussed.



4. Treasurer’s Report
Mike B.’s email of April 17 outlining Treasurer’s Report was entered into the Minutes.

It was also recommended by Robert and agreed to by all Board members present that
Mike would be asked to invoice all banner ad clients for 2008.  Any current banner ad
client not interested in continuing with the service would be dropped from the website.

5. Newsletter / Website
Robert is keen to publish our next Newsletter on or about June 2; submittals of articles for
inclusion in the Newsletter to be forwarded by May 19.  Submittals committed to as
follows:
• Craig:  New Board members article
• Robert:  EC ‘09
• Peter:  President’s Message
• Craig:  Iberoamerican Chapter upcoming conference in August
• Mary:  Contractor Corner
• Tony:  Statutory Update (to be confirmed)
• Robert:  Credentials Overview for CPESC et al.

6. EC ’09 Conference Planning
Discussion of upcoming EC ’09 Planning Meeting in Reno, NV on May 14, and of Kate
Nowak’s invitation to have Chapter members involved as set out in her email of April 1
that was circulated to all Board members.  At this stage, Tony and Peter are scheduled to
attend; all and any other Chapter members welcome to volunteer.

Important that we as a Board be realistic as to our time and energy in becoming involved
in staging EC ’09.  Allow the professional IECA staff team to handle the hosting of EC
’09; assist where we can.  As Craig acknowledged, many of our Chapter members are
stretched thin in meeting their employment responsibilities; number of Board members
able to make the teleconference meeting.  Priority must be to staging activities planned
for our Chapter members; however, realization that EC ’09 will primarily benefit Chapter
members and would complement Training Workshops envisioned for staging in San
Diego, Sacramento, Phoenix/Tuscon.  Peter/Tony would be interested in hearing the
views of those Board members not present at April 17 meeting regarding thoughts as to
Chapter involvement/level of commitment in EC ’09 so we can represent the Board at
May 14 meeting in Reno. 

7. Activities Planned
Training Workshop on Revegetation Technologies currently tentatively scheduled for
June 20 in San Diego.  Caltrans auditorium has been reserved;  Prof. Brent Hallock has
agreed to present findings from past few years of Caltrans-funded research.  Peter to
take lead in staging this workshop.  Exploring possibility of staging a similar training
workshop in Sacramento and Phoenix/Tuscon.  It was explained that if academic
teaching staff from out of town were to present at workshops, dates outside their college
terms were preferable.

David F. is in discussion with Dennis Ariza at the Fairfield-Suisun Waste Management
District to deliver an Ecotech presentation in August.

Discussion in favor of exploring enthusiasm by Chapter members for casual monthly
gatherings wherever interest lies.

8. Iberoamerican Chapter Conference
Craig provided an in-depth briefing on what was planned by the Iberoamerican Chapter
for their August 4th – 8th Conference; who was attending from IECA and WC-IECA; topics
being presented during 2-day pre-conference training courses; WC-IECA-sponsored
event: a 2-hour Chapter Leaders’ meeting to discuss IA Chapter’s goals, and how WC-
IECA might provide support. Julie Etra to represent IECA’s International Chapter
Committee.



Thoughts as to WC-IECA objectives vis a vis our Sister Chapter relationship:
opportunities for WC-IECA members who are manufacturers to export goods and/or
services.

9. Other Business
There being no other business, except apologies from Peter for his delayed availability
due to heavy traffic on I-5, the meeting was adjourned.


